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DISCIPLINING OUR EMOTIONS
The statement by safety specialists that the majority of

traffic accidents can be traced to emotional disturbances on
the part of drivers is not particularly surprising when we
think of our own days when everything goes wrong. We stub
a toe getting out of hed, cut ourselves shaving, slip on the soap,
growl at the coffee and snarl at the wife. Then we slam into
the car, race the.motor, strip the gears, graze the garage doors
and are off in a fog from the flooded carbueretor. We may be a

ar driver other days, but TODAY we're a menace t0 all
and sundry and a natural for a bad accident.

All this is human nature, of course, but that doesn't mean
that nothing can be done about it if .drivers are willing to
make a sincere effort for the sake of safety. Disciplining one's
emotions is always hard, but it's nowhere nearly so hard as
the physical and mental suffering that follows an accident.

What is called for, figuratively speaking, is a Safe Driver
Personality, to be donned the moment the motorist gets in the
car and kept on until he gets out. Specifically, it means being
as safety conscious (or danger conscious) that when he puts
his hand on the wheel, he automatically puts aside irritations

' and worries and lets a completely new set of reflexes take
over. That isn't impossible; it can" be done; it saves lives.

Driving is a full-tim- e job. It demands not only automatic
skills, but alertness and plenty of emotional control. With
thousands more cars on the roads than ever before, deaths and
injuries will increase proportionately unless motorists will
take the trouble to discipline their emotions in the cause of
safe driving.
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M. D. Bates President of local union 5775 Kona, Ky., pre
senting $1,000 check to Mrs. Goldie Hughes of Kona, from wel-
fare fund. Other local officers with. Mr. Bates are Charlie
Branch, financial secretary, and Charlie Brown, Chairman of
mne committee with Mrs. Hughes is her three daughters she
has two boys who are not in this picture, this makes a total of
$8,000 given out to widows by this local union received from
the Welfare Fund we understand, one of the first $1,000 checks
received in District 30 from the welfare fund was through
local union 5775 Kona. Widows are receiving assistance from
this fund, also disabled members receiving pensions the wel-
fare fund is a wonderful' thing for the miners as we see it.

IMMEDIATE

Delivery
Diesel Generating Sets 50 to 150 K. W.
D. C. For Truck Mines.
Sawmill, edgers, wedge machines, diss-to- n

chain saws, diesel, and gasoline pow-

er units.
SOUTHERN DIESEL Supply Co., Inc.
Phone 31343
Huntington, West Virginia
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A plea that me foreign pol
icy of the United States be
shaped by counsellors other
than those who know. only the
use of force, and that Presi-
dent Truman make efforts for
personal conference with Pre-
mier Stalin to try to stop pre
sent trends toward war was
made recently by Bishop G.
Bromley, Oxnam, of New York
former president of the Feder-
al Council of the Churches of
Christ in America. Addressing
1,000 Methodist churchmen, he
said in part

"A foreign policy based upon
the erroneous assumption that I

an" ideology can be contained
by force leaves the initiative
in communist hands, directs
our attention to the building
up of military might, and
creates the impression that
war inevitable. Do Russian

I threats cause us to cringe and
conform? On the contrary,
they call forth our resolve to
resist. Does any sensible man
believe that out sabrerattling
will make cowards of men who
fought in Stalingrad? There
are at least two factors in the
Russian challenge that must
be considered. One, imperial-
ism; the other an ideology.
Armed might may block the
advance of imperialistic armi-
es, but it cannot stop the in
filtration of an ideology, uur
present policies appear to be
aeveloped by men oeuer ac
quainted with stopping uie ex-

pansion of imperalism than
with ending ideological intilt- -

' ration. Our Dolicies are there-- 1

tore nartial. and, because tney
are partial, they neither solve
tne real problem nor prevent
war. The peoples of Europe
know what we are against;
tney do not know what we are
for ... w j

"I believe because of our
strenstn, in fact, as an evi- -'

dence of our strength we ought
to invite Stalin to conference,
to sit at the table and there
seek to work out some under-
standing that will avert war. If
ne won't come here, let us go
there. Strong men are unafraid
ot discourtesy. Let the Presi-
dent send a delegation of the
Dest minds of this nation to,
that comerence, wugu u,,
aemocrauc muiu, icuswiu
mmds. Let him frankly say in
our proposal to Stalin that our
countries are close to war, that
we are unafraid, that we do
not believe the common peo-

ple of Russia want war any
more than the people of the
United States want war, that
sensible men ought to find
some way to live together . .
Discovering a way in which
conflicting ideologies can uve
in the same world is good '

sense ... The conference
migni iaii: we HI icaai wuiuu
have done something positive
and have taken the initiative."

Dr. Augustine Ralla Ram, a
Christian layman who was one
of a party that toured toe
interests of IndianAmerican
understanding, has been elect- -'

'ed moderator or tne unueu
'Church of Northern India.
The Church has established its
firct fnrPipn missionarv soci- -

ety and expects soon to send

erican in
to seventeen

through their
World Ser-'-of

6,000,000 pounds of food,
clothing supplies
valued at $5,000,000; plan

spend $9,000,000 for the
same mis

FOR SALE
2800 Limestone concrete

W.
8.

To the People the
r : i

District:
This is to announce to

my candidacy for the Demo
cratic nomination for Congress
from our to solicit
your support.

My record as Senator
at Frankfort is open. My loyal
ty to our people to our
party been question
ed. With your support I will
not only be nominated in Au-

gust but I also will return
the Democratic Party the seat
in Congress from the Seventh
District of Kentucky.

Your friend,
DOUG HAYS- -

(Pol. adv.)
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"For Cowgress

FOR SALE
Buyer gets all machinery in

shoe shop complete stock of
supplies, Goodwill all fixtures
cuiu siui;. ia ciuimng store,
Reason for selling leaving
state. Priced at $2,800. A real
bargain,

Joe's Shoe Shop
J. D. Stansberry
Eubank, Ky.

WANTED
Some reliable man with

or boys for digging coal,
that understands digging coal
on a solid.

Located on Pert Creek about
two miles above Whiteshnro
Well equipped. Will pay $2.00
per ton the

House rent free.
C. C. Mullina,
Flat Gap, Va.

Your Opportunity
Are you a man with a future

alert, aggressive, ' mam wh
wants, more than a job? Apply
for a position with an expand-
ing chain, of retail dry goods,
stores, with or without experi- -

n arrTlr in lAim o

round Whitesburg. Married
pref erred Write care Box z
Mountain Eagle.

FOR SALE
Seven Lots Nos. 199, 200, 201,

orio om oai 9n; nnnT3;n
M' A1
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Sandllck, Ky.
. j
ADMINISTRATORS

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that

on the 8th day of April, 1948
the undersiined, Ben Bentley,

once to the undersigned,
Ben Bentley
Administrator of the
Carl Lark, deceased 4tp

Administratrix
Notice

The public will please take

axe xciucsicu iu tail ana seme
same with Mrs. Howard Polly,
Isom, Ky.
.This the 6th day of April,

1948.
MRS. HOWARD POLLY,

Administratrix of the
Estate of Howard Yolly.

4tp.

its first missionary to umna. 11 wets dumicu as aumuuiirai-i-s

also undertaking a scheme or of the esttte of Carl Lark,
of church union for North and all persons hav
dia which hopes to include the ing claims against said estate
Methodist Church and the are requested to file same with
Anglican Church; and it is me at Millstone, Kentucky,
voting on a proposal to ordain properly proven as required by
women to its ministry. law. Anyone indebted to the

Renorts indicate that Am-- 1 estate will please pay same at
Protestant churches,

1947, sent coun-Asi- a,

asencv. Church
vice,

and medical
and

to
nurnose in ivto.

7u

you

and

State

and
has

to

un

two
three

m

Ann

estate

was in addition to goods sent notice that I have been ap-dire- ct

by the churches them- - pointed Administratrix over
selves, and to several times .the estate of Howard Polly,
those quantities sent to Eur--1 deceased and all persons hav
ODe iing claims against said estate'L I i 11 3 ill.

blocks.
A. Fields
Sandlick Road, Box

of

district

never

schute.

NOTICE
(Lonely men, women, all

ages, types and descriptions,
many attractive, some financi-
ally secure, and matrimonially
inclined are anxious to corres
pond with you. Send descrip-
tion and $2 for ten suitable
names, addresses and sescrip-tion- s

to Irene Manthey, Club
Mgr. 1906 1-- 2 24th Ave., Oak
land, Calif.) 3tp

FOR SALE
One Half Bag mixer, Resone

47 Model.
One nine HP 110 Volt motor,
One 22 ft. conveyor suitable

for unloading gravel and etc.
R. C. Hentchell
Box 222 '

Cumberland, Kentucky 2tp

BABY CHICKS, Special
bale ?6.9o per 100 up; From U
S. Approved Pullorum Con-
trolled flocks. Hoosier, 716
West Jefferson, Louisville,
Kentucky.

ATTENTION HEAVY
HAULERS! Army trucks . . .
Truck parts . . . Half Trucks.
R. D. Sledge Motor Company,
2450 Adams Avenue, Hunting-
ton, W. Va.

Male Help Wanted
Reliable man with car want-

ed to call on farmers in Letch-
er County. Wonderful oppor-
tunity. $15 to $20 in a day. No
experience or capital required.
Permanent. Write today. Mc-NE-

COMPANY, Dept. A,
Freeport, 111.

Dr. J. E. Skaggs

Dentist

WATCH THIS SPACE

FOR DATE

OF RETURN.
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STUDY

HAVE

FOR SALE
TRUCK MINES

5 1- -2 acres No. 6 Coal com
plete with 3 cars, electricity,
new drill electric 1 1-- 2 tons
new lb id. steel, slate dump,
chute will stock 30 tons muie
compk.e witn gear.

Could easily strip 5,000 tons
coal also 1946 REO truck 1 1-- 2

tons, if interested contact
Buddy Bates Payne Gap, Ky.

"Quit hoping for the best.
and start working for it for a
chpne."

For a Stronger,
All-Ste- el Cab

Cabs of new light and medium
duty CMC are the last word in
ruggedness. They are all-ste- el all
the way through ... rigidly
braced at erery point . . .6 times
stronger than prewar!

They offer such outstanding de-
sign derelopments as double-wa- ll
"battleship" construction at crit-
ical points ... solid, sealed

"Most folk's conversation cen-
ters around their neighbors."

Fields Motor Co.
Caroline Ave. - Box 417

vemTMnvrnm, ramreEz

REFRE

Htwwtflietianc girls
wayget wanted relief
from fumcitonal periodic pain
Omttt. Eaar mxa sajv bs brought xt--

torn tfca cnuap-tlk- o agocr andnevtoa
m k mnrxatm pemxuo distress,
a tome. It UibuIA BXImoIate twettts.
aid Cscstion.ta9 koip build teast- -.
anca tor tba "tlaer to coae. Btated

J ma fftra "yoer Uma. It mwnrt
hsl nam vala Ala to pardr

CARDUI

Safer
W w

windshield installation . .
piece welded dash, toe-boa- rd and
floor. They're newly insulated
and sound-proof- ed ... newly
mounted in rubber-stabiliz- ed

suspension.
Everywhere these new CMC cabs
are better ... everywhere they
set new standards of safety,
stamina and strength.

SHED

s
1948, Tha Coco-Co- Company

A COCA-COL- A

Askfor it either way . . . both
trade-mar- ks mean the same thing.

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COI- COMPANY BY

COCA-COL- A BOTTLING WORKS, WHITESBURG, KY.


